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Several of the great rivers of the world begin their flows to the seas in
;he Himalayan region of southern Asia. Since much of this region is often
inaccessible, programs are underway to assess the possibility of monitoring its
hydrological features via satellite observations. A series of photographs
from the Nimbus 3 and 4 Image Dissector Camera Systems (IDCS), the Nimbus 3
•ligh Resolution Infrared Radiometer (HRIR), and the Nimbus *J Temperature-Humid-
ity Infrared Radiometer (THIR) has been collected to illustrate and demonstrate
;he application of these data in observing snow cover and other hydrological
features In the Western Himalayas. This collection of imagery shows the rela-
tive merits of daily observations of these features in the visible, near infra-
red (0.7-1-3 pm), and far infrared (10-11 urn) portions of the electromagnetic
spectrum with sensors having nominal spatial resolutions between 4 and 8 kilo-
meters. Particular emphasis has been placed on observing features associated
with the Indus River because of the economic and social importance of this river
in the lives of millions of people.
The resolution and spectral response of the IDCS made it the best system
available on Nimbus 3 and 4 for mapping the areal extent of snow cover over the
Indus River watershed. This parameter has been measured in terms of the percent
of the watershed covered and graphically related to the mean monthly runoff ob-
served at a stream gauging station near the northern border of West Pakistan.
The areal extent of the snow cover was assessed on 10 different days during the
period from April 1969 to April 1971. As can be seen in Figure 1, during the
period of major snowmelt from April to late July 1969 very good agreement between
the monthly mean runoff and the snow cover is evidenced. Further efforts to
study the stability of this result during the 1970 snowmelt season are in pro-
gress.
The contrast between the reflectivity of water and the reflectivity of
neighboring vegetation and soil surfaces in the near infrared make the Nimbus 3
HRIR daytime observations very useful In observing the courses of rivers and the
locations of lakes in the Tibetan region. As Illustrated in Figure 2, nearly
the entire course of the Indus River can be observed during cloud free condi-
tions. The paths of many other rivers and many lakes in Tibet can also be
easily seen.
The Nimbus *4 THIR monitors the radiation emitted In the 10-11 pm region and
thereby permits observations of cloud top temperatures and subsequent estimates
of the amount of convective activity occurring over large regions. Figure 3
shows that the extent and character of cloudiness over the Himalayas can be
assessed and estimates made of the impact of monsoonal rainfall on Indus River
flow.
The overall results of this pilot study clearly indicate that it is
feasible to monitor quantitatively the extent of the snow cover over the Indus
River watershed during a given year and from one year to another using meteor-
ological satellite imagery that is available on a routine and continuing basis.
These observations, in conjunction with other observations taken in the near
infrared and far infrared, appear to offer a potentially valuable input for
water management systems where conventional observations are either not avail-
able or are very costly and difficult to obtain.
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Figure 1. A plot showing the relationship between the percent snow cover over
the Indus River watershed and the mean monthly discharge in the
Indus River near Attock in West Pakistan. The snow cover area was
obtained from the observations of the Nimbus 3 and 4 Image Dissector
Camera Systems.
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Figure 2. Nimbus 3 High Resolution Infrared Radiometer (HRIR) daytime photo-
facsimile picture taken over the Himalayas and adjoining regions on
orbit 911, 21 June 1969. The spectral response of the HRIR during
daytime observations is predominantly in the 0.7-1.Sum region.
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Figure 3. A Nimbus ^  Temperature-Humidity Infrared Radiometer
(THIR) 10-llum photofacsindlie picture of the region
over and near the Himalayas taken on orbit 1087,
28 June 1970.
